WACO SIGHTS AND ATTACTIONS

1. Waco Historic Homes - [https://wacohistory.org/tours/show/6](https://wacohistory.org/tours/show/6) Note: includes the ROTAN-DOSSETT home @ 15th st. & Columbus Ave.

2. CAMERON PARK ZOO -  
   [https://www.cameronparkzoo.com/?fbclid=IwAR3qy8F7sMfh8H8GDol2vnG0H1lSoeJweUMH6PAz9F1u23PrXSmoRJq8CdW](https://www.cameronparkzoo.com/?fbclid=IwAR3qy8F7sMfh8H8GDol2vnG0H1lSoeJweUMH6PAz9F1u23PrXSmoRJq8CdW)


4. WACO MAMMOTH NATIONAL PARK - [https://www.nps.gov/waco/index.htm](https://www.nps.gov/waco/index.htm)

5. CHISOLM TRAIL, SUSPENSION BRIDGE, BRANDING THE BRAZOS EXHIBIT  


8. WACO GOLF COURSES (includes Cotton Creek rated in the top 20 public courses in Texas)  
   [https://www.golflink.com/golf-courses/tx/waco/](https://www.golflink.com/golf-courses/tx/waco/)

9. MAGNOLIA TRAIL - [https://wacoheartoftexas.com/places_categories/magnolia-trail/](https://wacoheartoftexas.com/places_categories/magnolia-trail/)

10. MAYBORN MUSEUM BAYLOR UNIVERSITY - [https://www.baylor.edu/mayborn/](https://www.baylor.edu/mayborn/)